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0 II. HALE l'UllMSIIKII

THK ONIiY ni'.MUUIIATIU 1'APKK IN
WKIISTKIt COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

JUIXIKHHUI'ltKMI COU11T.
JaincN It. Demi I Iirokcii How
Willi I). Olillmm . Ken nicy
William I.. Hlark . . , ..Aurora

UAlliWAY COM. TO TIM VACANCY.
Ctnrrnco K. Ilnriunn .. . . Ilnlilrcgo

kk(ii:nth or uni VI'.UHITY.
.1. K. Miller .. . I.lllColH
ClmrluH I.. Atidcrnon Oxford
ChnrtiH T. Kiinpp . ...Lincoln

JU1KIK TIINTII JUDK'IAIi MHTIUCT.
Harry S. Dun nan - llnmiiiK"

'
COUNTY JUDOC

A. I). Itnnncy Illuolllll
COUNTY COM.MISHIONKHH.

George K. Coon District No. 4

A. II. Might District No. I

COUNTY CIiKllK.
William It. Uallry Hid Cloud

COUNTY THKAHUUtilt.
Oiicnr A. Arnold Illuolllll

CIiKltK OK lUHTUICT COUKT.
Kdlth I.. McKclKhnti Hcd Cloud

COUNTY 81IKUI1T.
Jnmt'H Mcllrldci CowIch

COUNTY HITPKIUKTKN'IIKNT.
Ocrtrudo Coon...- - Iteil Cloud

COHONKU.
Peter Mcrtcn ...Illuo 1 1 111

Gertrude L. Coon, Democratic and
People's Independent candidate for
County Superintendent of Webster
county, Is a graduate of the Red Cloud
High School, the Peru Stato Normal,
nod the University of NcbrasUa. She
has had nino years experience as a
teacher, in rural, grades and high
Huhool, and is nt present teaching
Domestic Science and Arts in the
schools of Billings, Montnna.

Miss Coon has proven herself capable
and elllcieut In all educational work
she has uudcitnUen. Should hhe be
elected we predict much advancement
along educational lines under her
supervision. Nebraska School Review.

W. R. Bailey candidate for County
Clerk comes before the people in such
a manner and qualities as to appeal
strongly to the voters of this county.
Born and educated in this county he
has always been one of us constantly
among us and well and favorably
known. He Is always the same, pleas-
ant, courteous and accommodating
thereby making many and warm
friends. He has arrived at that un,
when the public can expect the bett
clerical work from him

Hls'educattouand inclination both
would Indicate that ho would do ex-
cellent clerical work. He isan export
rapid and accurate accountant as hln
three years as book-keepe- r for Miner
Bros, will testify. As deputy ooun'y
clerk for nearly two years ho became
thoroughly acquainted with all of tho
details aud intricacies of that oftlee.
He is the Hrst caiididuto in the history
of this county to come forward and
put a pledge iuto the hands of every
voter In the county to the effect that
under no conditions will he if elected
be a candidate for a third term
The Chief thinks that Mr. Bailey
bouldand would bean exceptionly

strong candidate.

The water problem has been in an
sccute condition' lately. Smith and
Nelson the gentlemen who have In-

stalled the system of wells to Increase
the water Bupply asked the council
for water rent which was refused
thereupon the water was shut off.
ThlB action was simply a misunder-
standing of conditions. In the first
place the city contracted with a
number of citizens and were not
authorized in paying the gentlemen
who did the work. In the next place
no test had been made by the city to
find out the quanity of water fur-
nished. Through the the instrument.
alltyof the citizens who signed the
agreement everything was settled
peacefully. A measurement showed
that the new system furnished about
four fifths of the water delivered Into
the south well and at the rate of 10,000
per hour. Ah that is really more than
the present needs of the city it whs
finally agreed that one dollar per day
would be paid for the new system and
the water is uow connected with the
city water works. Under the agree-
ment this amount will be paid uutll
these wells fail to furnish 250,000
gallons per day and Messrs. Smith and
Nelson are confident that that time
will uever come. We thust that this
will end our troubles in this direct-
ion for one hundred und forty year.
Now let everybody .

Mr. Bryan's Tribute To McKr.lfihn.
At the beginning of his speech in

Red Cloud luht Wednesday, .Mr.
Bryan suhl;

This is one of the cities of our htuto
Which I visited very soon after 1

lauded in NebrnsUa. I eaino out hero
at the invitation of 0110 whom I lifter-Ward- s

leitrned to know very well; one

with whom I nerved It) coiikicsm; one
whose ntimu lms in my roo illcntloti
been Interwoven with the name of
your t'lty, mid coming ninoni? you
iitfiilh my miii'l turiiH huck to ihitt
i lu.stiloiiH tawiiMimu, CoiioHsmiin
MuKuiImii. I wih plviiHnd to leiirn
ns I ciitnc to city this owning (hut his
dimglitiT In u ciiiidliliitii on our ticket
HiIr year In tliis county, ntid If Hny
word I hut I cun hiiy will add one vote
to the votoennt for Miss McKolghan,
I will feel Unit I luive bceiifibuutnnlly
repaid for coining here. My recollect-
ion of Mr, McKi'lghnu is such n de-

lightful ono that 1 urn gliul t any
time to tt'Htify to my regard for his
merit and my appreciation of his
nervlce, mid to oxprens my interest in
those who arc related to him.

The District Judfteshlt.
As we get further Into tho campaign

itdcvqlnps that Judge Dtingau has less
to contend against than many at flrct
supposed. Tho fHOt is that Judge
Duugun has made a rccoid In his first
term that Is a matter of pride, not
only to himself, but to those who
voted for him four years ago. No
judge of the Tenth judicial ever had
such a vat lied lot of cases in the same
tlmo as Judge Dungan, and it is won-

derful that he got through with so few
reversals in the supremo court In
the mutter of reversals he stands sixth
of thirty-fiv- e judges. Did you know
that ho has tried and determined 1400
cases or one for every day that he has
been a district judge? What ludire
can make a better showina? Besides.
Initial held court In other districts
for other judges, who in turn, have
have helped him out at times. We
mention this only to show that as a
llrst termer, Judge Dungan has mudo
a line record. He ought to carrv
every county in the district and we
fully bellevo Unit he will. Hastings
Democrat.

Bryan's Tribute To Judfte Dunftan.
In his speeches throughout thu dlb- -

rlct Mr hasJtryiin missed no op-
portunity to express his norsonul .
gurd for Judge Harry S. Dungan, and
luisMiown a deep lutere&t In his nn.
sent campaign for ro election ns Uum.
of the district court. In his sneech
at Uloomlngton, after a personal re-
ference to the candidates on the state
ticket, Mr. Rryau referred to Judge
uungan as tallows;

"We have also a candidate for dis-
trict judgo, and I think I know him
even better than I know these three
candidates for the supreme bench,
although I think I know them quite
well. I kuow Judge Dungan more
intimately because we were soldiers
together Now, you know when
i"-u'i-o ouiumr lugeiner tney get ac- -

I quaiuted If any of vou doubt tlmt.
ask any man who weut through the
war ana lie will tell you that army
life brings out the best that is in mm
and the worst. After you have served
with a man in tho army you can gen-
erally know what kind cf a man he is.
1 served with Judge Dungau for five
mouths in the army, and while we
wore In camp I found that the luivest
part of the duty of an otllccr was to
look after ills men.' I found that
Major Dungan was not only careful
to look after the health and physical
welfare of his men, but he was always
interested in looking after the morals
of his men. None of mv officers lm.
pressed me more favorably than Mr.
Dungan did, and no man in my regi-
ment exercised a more wholesome in-
fluence upon the other members of
the regiment. Kuowlnir him as I do
as a man, I am not surprised that he
lias made a splendid record as an of-
ficial. I am not suroribed that that
integrity, that moral worth and that
sense of justice that characterized
l.l - -- m 1.. ... . m. .... .uiui ns an uweer 111 me linru Heuraa
ka has characterized him In his serv.
ice on the beuch. I wa's interested to
know, though not surprised, (bat a--
mong the tweuty sight judges serving

NEW JEWELRY

mi 1 1 mTw. JrW m BLVffBfSp2tsV

IP YOU LI KB nice, dainty Jewelry
lltlfl irnndw tiitit ni-.- i utt.t,..... ..tttrs isiv nail.

our sioro. wK miiKo a specialty of
llrst class foods and our qtiulltled
guaranteed is back of everything wo
soil. Wouillhoon ivei'lve uinru lino

Cut Glass
which Is the bet, nui'do by the best
manufacturers,

J. C. MITCHELL,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
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on the district bench In this state only
live bad a higher percentage of cases
affirmed by the supreme court than be,
and all the five who are above him are
men who have served for a longer
period. He stands at the head of all
the judges who have but a single
term to their credit. If a 'man can
earn a by a faithful dis-

charge of the duties of this important
ofllce. Judge Dungan is deserving of
unanimous re election in this dis-

trict.

A liberal Offer
We 6naraiitee t Relieve DyseDsla.
If We fall the MedlclM CMts Nethlnft

To unquestionably prove to the
people that indigestion and dyspepsia
can be permanently relieved and that
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will bring
about this result, we will furnish the
medicine absolutely free if it fails to
give satisfaction to any one using It.

The remarkable success of Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets is due to the high
degree of scientific skill used in devis-
ing their formula as well as to the
care exercised in their manufacture,
whereby the well-know- n properties of
Blsmuth-Subnltrat- e and Pepslu have
been combined with Carminatives and
other agents.

lilsmuth-Subnitrat- e and Pepsin are
constantly employed and recognized
by the entire medical profession as

indigestion
and dyspepsia.

The Pepsin used In Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets is carefully prepared so as to
develop its greatestefficiency. Pepsin
supplies to the digestive apparatus one
of the most important elements of the
digestive fluid. Without it the digest-
ion and assimilation of food are im-

possible.
The Carminatives possess properties

which aid In relieving the disturbances
and pain caused by undigested food.
This combination of these ingredients
makes a remedy invaluable for the
complete relief of indigestion and dys-
pepsia.

We are so certain of this that we
urge you to try Rexull Dyspepsia Tab-

lets on our own personal guarantee.
Three sizes, 25c, 50o and 91 00. Re-

member, you can obtain Rexall Reme-
dies only at our store The Rexall
Store. The It. K. Grlco Drug Co.

Take Your Common elds Seriously
Common colds, severe and frequent,

lay tho foundation of chronic diseased
conditions of the nose and throat, and
may develop iuto bronchitis, no.so and
throat, and may develop Into bronchi-
tis, pneumonia and consumption. For
nil coughs and colds in children and
in grown persons, tukti Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound promptly. 3hl ut
Dr. Cook's drug store.

in Suits an

We now have a most complete and attractive line
Womens Suits and Coats.

The best in line, in quality of fabric, in style and in that
eastern factories can

every line! We carefully examined the Suits and Coats of the
most Eastern women's tailors before buying;' we
lines, fabrics, lining in short every detail of the gar-

ment, before buying! Needless to say you're assured the best that
money can buyl

Made of Serges, Cheviots, and Mixtures, in the most practical of
fall colors. Some are plainly tailored; others show touch-

es of braids and

Ideal Suits and Coats in weight, color and style for Fall and

wear. Other are equally able to supply your wants.

Miner Brothers C
-

to

of
of

At a meeting of the directors of the
Red Cloud Farmers Institute, Satur-
day, Oct. 14th, the following superin-

tendents of different departments
were appointed:

Sup t. of horses and mules Joe Crow.
Supt. of cattle -- Frank Cowden.
Supt of hogs L. V. Johnson
Supt of poultry J. O. Butler.
Supt of sheep W II. Lipplucott.
Supt. of farm products G. W Hum-

mel.
Soliciting committee Dr. Dumerell

and J, F. Drain.
Adjourned to meet two week from

date.

MIbs Lois Simmons, a niece of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Wallace of this city,
who Is well known here, having taught
school in this county last year, was
married at the home of her sister in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, last Sunday to Mr.
Edgar Cowden of Red Cloud. They
will visit in Franklin before taking
up their home in Red Cloud, where Mr.
Oowdcn is interested in the Cowden-Kal- ey

clothing company. Both these
young people have hosts of friends
here who join us in wishing the best
that life affords. Wednesday's Frank-
lin News.

The Chief along with Edgar's many
friends here wish him and his bride
much joy a,nd happiness.

Ml Estate TrMfera.
Transfers for the week ending Wed-

nesday, October 18, 1911.
M. Kudrna and wife to Frank

8. Kudrna, wd. ne H 12 1, 1.00
Hugh W. Gulliford and wire

to O. C. Teel, wd, lot 43, blk.
, Garber's 2 add to R. C city 195.00

Irving W. Crary, Ex to Mar- -

jorle Baker Fouts tul.Jnw'Ji
21-2-- 0 1817.47

Frank Lamborn and wife to E.
H. Newhouse, qcd, lots 5, 0,

Dlk.O.R. R. add to Red Cloud 1.00
E. II. Newhouse and wife to

Josephiue Lamborn, qcd, lots
r. 0, lllk. 0, R. R. add to Red
Cloud 100

Sarah A Roats aud hush, to
ISIIxabvth Hughes, wd, pte
sw W, 302-11- , 2000.00

Edward MuAllster to Samuel
II. and IiUclnda llogart, qcd
lots!), 10, 11, 12, lllk 21, S. &
M , add 'to Rod Cloud 1.00

John B. Stauser to Samuel II.
and Lueiuda Vogart, wd, lots
(I, IV, 11, 12, lllk. 21, S, & M

add to Red Cloud, 1000.00

4!) 17.17

Mortgages filed, 912004).

Mortguges releused, $157.1)

a unus

workmanship
manufacture. Smartness, modishness character-

ize
reputable compared

workmanship,

dressyHittle
trimmings.

departments

GENERAL MERCHANTS
Mighty Safe Place Trade"

Superintendent's Depart-

ments Farmer's Institute

SIsiaMfCemlei

Time to Cai! the Pdntcr
SHE time call the painter when
your house needs paint. you VvT.it

for cheaper linseed oil, you will lose money.
The longer you wait the more paint you
will need.

SOUTHERN
Pure White Lead
and pure linseed oil now and the liich
price of oil will only about 5 per
cent, increase in the cost a very few
dollars at most. Not enough to pay for
having a shabby looking place.

Sead for Ow Free Paiatuc Hebe
containing color scheme. mUcellaneou.
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tions and names of Painter in your com-
munity who uie our white lead. Aik for Helps No. B.

TO PAINTERS 1 If you use our white lead sendus your name for our Painters' "Blue List." Write uifor Circular No. B. It gives particulars.
NATION AT. TPAn nr

111 Chestnut St.,

H. E. GRICE
J. C. SLOSS.

44 Hmmd
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SALE TAKES PLAOE AT

RIVERT0N, NEBRASKA
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St. Louis, Mo.

DRUG CO. jlttiaf

CONSISTS OF:

WAECHTER'S BIG TYPE
ROLAND CHINAS

AT

Public Auction, Tuesday, Oct 31, 1911

Big Ussful
momrs Gilts.

OFFERING!

vlsm-i- Bi

I

fl 5 fall of 1910 boars; 17 spring boars; 2 fall of 1910 gilts; and
20 spring gilts, all selected from our herd, and the Get of "Referend-
um" (56623) winner of 1st at Smith County Fair and I st and Sweep-stak- es

at the Franklin County Fair, this year.
q "Choice Goods" (54 1 1 8) 2d prize hog at Lincoln 1910. "Pan
Tecumseh" (58643) and other good ones. Will have in the sale all
of winning Boars and Gilts we had at both fairs'. We will also offer
a lew extra nne Barred Kock Cockerels at private sale.

Cntnloguu ready for mnlllnj,' Hftcr October 15th

A. N. WAECHTER S, SON
John Brennan and Fred Kolb Auctioneers.
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